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NEW YORK

Decision to let government mole Nelson Castro run
for re-election {uestioned by lawmakers
Several government officials questbn if voters in Castro's Bronx district urere b€st served by not

knowing their assemblynun had been indicted on felony perjury charges in a voter fraud case wten
he appeared on the ballot in 2010 and 2012.

BY KENNETH LOVETT / NEW YORK DALY NE\dS
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f,lslsm C6bo wifl r6ign his pcitim 6 Brffi asfilrymn on Msday. Casfo wked s a key witrls in tE sting operatim ttEt

brqrght down feflcry astrhlyrEn, Eric Ste\€nson.

ALBANY - Tl,E decision by federal and Bronx prosecutors to allow govemment mole l\lelson Castro to twice

run for re-election to the Assembly while secretly under indictment has raised some eyebrows.

Se\eral lawmakers and state governrnent officials questioned whettEr ttle \oters in Castro's Brorx district

were best senied by not knowirE their assemblyman was indicted in 2009 on felony perlury charges in a

\Dter fraud case when he ran again in 201 0 and last year

The indictment remaired sealed for years. By law, had the Democrat Castro been found guilty of a felony, he

would automatically ha\ie been booted from the Legislature

"lt raises questions," one legislati\,e official said. 'He's useless to (prosecutors) if he's not elected Did they

help him? Ard if l,m a voter in his district, this guy's a criminal. shoddnl the public krEw that?"

RELATED: BUSTING POLS LIKE BUSTING THE MOB, BUT FOR LESS CASH

u.s. Attorney Preet Br€rara, who along with Bronx District Attorney Robert Johmon, used castro as a mole

in Albany, acknowledged on Thursday ttle "diff'tcult balancing question" each case brings of "trow long you let

an investigation run.'

Leaving people in place can flelp prosecutors flgure out the extent of corruption or finarcialfraud, he said.
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"Sometimes, it's the case that you have to allow people to stay in place so you can get the full extent of
accountability that I think the people in New York want," Biurara said.

I'blsn C61ro's distict office in tfE Brm

'We take that rery seriously and we spend a lot of time thinking and deliberating over ttEt, and this was in
our estimation the best way to go about it," fle said.

RELATED: POLS PLAYED SA!NTS ON SOCIAL IVIEDIA

Castro, first elected in 2008, began cooperating with Johnson's office in 2009. Some time after that, he also
began helping federal officials, includirg wearing a wire for more than year.

His cooperation helped prosecutors snare Assemblyman Eric Stel,enson (D-Bronx) in a bribes-for-legislation
arrest last week.

Castro, who announced he is resigning his seat as of Monday, said he is still cooperating with prosecutors
on other cases.

James Tierney, a former Maine attorrEy general who is now a lecturer at Columbia Law School, said he
doesn't belie\e allowing Castro to run while urder sealed indictmert violates any rules of prosecuiorial ethics.

Ultimately, ttle choice for prosecutors came down to barrirE someore who perjured himself from continuing
in office or optirE "to clean up what they considered to be far more serious - a series of criminal behaviors
by multiple officials."

"This was a tough call for the Departmefit of Justice to make and they made it," tle said. "l'm not going to
second-guess them. I probably would hare made the same decision."
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